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FRATERNAL SOCIETIES gCTB
Secretary BUter 8. Moore were appointed to
'ihe Inarffiat the marshal and secretary,
stigation exercises were conducted by
Uefwty Brother ucorge Turner. Hitter II,
expressed her earnest neaire tor
of all membera and appointed tho
, Knurr,
lutlowlng committees; DrotlHia C.
II Nlcholls, Jr., II. A. Mm nil nnd Sisters A
Alrev H ilartshnw and At, ljkkei. I.nter-taininc.
Knurr, HI. Hum
Brothers V.
II. Toat und Sisters II.
Jnu Sharp, William
McClelland, II. I Knorr nnd badlo Murruw,
Heller. It has been the custom fur 12 vents
lor Quaker City to celebrate the anniversary
by giving a banquet. Afcer much ulscuaaioit
.as to whether re caterer or Ihe Kntertalniucnt
Committee ahould furnish the feaat, the lodge
The
decided In favor of a cultred banquet.
rdlowlng committee waa appointed to arrange
,ho necessary details' Brothers Frank Alrey,
it. Turner, It. Nlcholls. Br., and Slstera A.
'
Alrey, II. Kecly and M. Neff.
The reason for Ihe awakening In Quaker
City Lodge has been due greatly to the establishment of a. membership, team by Brother
William Bharp. The lodge la divided Into two
opposing teams, which constantly try to outrun each other In ih gaining ot points. 'Ihe
lncreaso In attendanio nas been nbout 40 per
rent, over last year and the llntnclul standiiu
haa Increased.
urnce rempie, tne juvcnno nrancn m i(uuir
City, held Its regular meeting. Kebrnaty s t
Grace Church, S2d and Federal stteeta Sister
A
Alrey,. of Quaker City. Is so attached to
tho Templo that she visits It regulirli, nnd
haa become so dear to the iDungsters that
to them no meeting la comnlelo without her.
Slater Alrey has gained tho distinction of being
the star collector of points for her team at
Quaker City. Bister TJ. Deacon, superintendent
of the Temple, asalsted by Slater II. Knorr,
who ore In charge of each seealon, take great
pleasure In teaching the moral8 of total ansll-r.rnc- e
and temperance In all thlnga to their
young charges.

Independent Order Odd Fellows

The employment bureau, which has been In
the conrn of organisation tot several weeks
wait opened today In the rooms of the- Orand
l.odire, 1723 Arch street.
Barnucl 1.. Prince, a past
of Clnclnnntua
Kind mailer
and a past district
rrnml master, well known In
iraternnl circles, has chares
or tho bUreni, novotlnt; hla
rthfllo time to tlio nek o,
securing employment for say
encamp- member of
I linn), t At
nF
.., Mnlnn lodge
mint
w.
.
.I
..L-- .
wno may seen v.....y.
jieoearcn
am. mere win do no
feea collected rrom either the. applicant or the
employer.
So tar there are 45 lodges In tho city pledned
td contribute tl per week lor the imlntenanee
or the bureau, but after the operation of .the
bureau for ft time many of tho other CO lodges
are: expected to Join.
Thla privilege will be
extended to lodges outalde ot tho tity In this
Jurlrflctlcn.
established throuah tho
This movement
efforts of Phllanthrnple Lodge. No, 18, Ilro 11,
B. Arthur belna ft primo spirit In developing
plan
the
of
an. I publicity
It lino
received the approval of all. clmnd todse of- fleers. The orrlcers of tho bureau are William
A, W. Shaney, of PhlMnt'iroPIo Lodte, prsl- j.oux(Jor jvenoenon iouKe, vice
ucni
president! Uudley L. Tics, of Imperii! Iidce,
treasurer. A .board of directors representing
the lodge districts, enrampments and Itebekahs
will
In the management!
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Knights of tho Golden Eagle
Grand Chief John B. Clrnyblll, accompanied
ty other Grand Caatla officers, wilt pay an official vlllt to. Sella Caatle, at 2743 derman
town avenue, on Friday eve
ning next. This Is tho first ol
n series ot Malts Arranged
bv District Grand Chief John
Urounley,
IV
Cheater Caatle. No, 70. ot
Cheater, has arranged for. n
on Thursday
ladles' night
next, when all tho members
ana tneir jauics win ue emer-talne- d.
committee
to
tn make arransomema
Is planning an Interesting program.
Llatrlct arena Chief Charles 11. Anderson haa
organised a dlatrlot convention of tho ejatlea
In his district, composed of Ollt Edge, ljins-dal- e
and Telford, Tho following officers wero
ppolnteili Charlea U. Andorman. president;
meetCharles, KlaUsfelder, secretary. Tho next
ing of the convention to perfect tho organization and to hear reports will be held at tho hall
of (lolden Hod Castle, nt Telford, on Moy 10
next.
Orand Keeper of Exchequer Harry. Neamanrt
and
and District Grand Chlefa A. II. Scholl Lnns
Kwald Wlnxer paid a visit to Greenroyally
Caetlo Inst Friday evening and. were
and
Installed
were
welcomed. TM officers
class
plans started toward, takinc In a largoexpecta
of membera on Starch 8. This caatle
02 .candidates.
to.A.admit
rt
officially
waa
Commnndcry
C.
by Colonel Williams at Its last meeting
Inspection.
Tho
and passed a very credltablo
Ladles' Auxiliary of thla commandery
refrcshnwnls.
Mountain Castle, of Pottsvllle. Is one of the
first castles In the order to. instal the delighteda
vlclrol'i In Its degree work, and Is recently
wta
Thh castle complete
with the results.
outft
turned out and hasaropurchaeed
enthualoatlo over on infit. The members
flux of new members.
Vplanrt Castl paid, a fraternal visit to West
Grand Second
End Castle laat FridayII. ovenlng.
Holmes was tho preCUmrdsroan Herbert
siding offlcer ond welcomed tho vlsltora. The
was spent In entertainment and
evening
speeches. Itefreahments were served.
adIts last meeting
Wait Chester Castlo nt received
alx applicamitted 14 candldatea and
a gain lor
tions for membership. This makes
sine December 1.
this castle of M membera
Bcrryamirg Caatla wilt admit a class of 1
candidate at ita next meeting.
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Roynl Arcanum
had the
The Carnation Club
reprcaenta-tlve- s
uaual number of meeting
and
the laatwere
at
elected to
nine applicants
membership.
Grand trcretary Webeter C.
Wclse. of Bethlehem, made an
encouraging report on the prog-re- ja
of tho "Arthur B
The movement forpro- a
ptn."
waa likewise
similar claes in PlttahurphPhiladelphia
districts
nounced a success. Tho
showing for tho month of January reaulta re-In
137 applications and 41 Initiations. It was
reser-vntlosolved to appoint c committee to secure nt
the
for 1B00 Arcnnlana and ladles
"Hilly'- - Sunday tnbernacle. Grand ltcgent Ara apl'ndld addreas on
thur n. Eaton made
referring to our Immortal
Unseinshneiw."
Lincoln. Washington ond McKjnley, and thn
Important happenings In tho little month of
IVbruary In which the club was lnatltutod.
InTioga Council entertained vlaltorB ond EdIt.
stalled the office Tcbrimry 4. D. A.D. G.Laweer.
1.
for
ward V. Vanllook subntltutnlInitiatory
work by
In tho
and ho woe assisted Cluu'.i
degree teams. This
one of tho Carnation
council has an energetic member an Brother
considerable
Wright, who is destined to Inlectproving
a pro- "pep" In tho council, ns well as
"contlnental Council In an enthusiastic meeting Februarr 4 rerolved to adopt the movement for a tig claaa for the grand regent becontributed on
fore Marl. One candldato was regent.
Brother
this night. The newly Installed
Lanr, looks nt for tho ofneo andringhisto tappeal
It. A
to bis council had a productive
delegation from the Carnation CIuu as well an
tnm nft!Pr1 nf fh tTIACtlnf. giving
Haverford Council's rank and file are
splendid support to Begent O. Albert Wolrs
were
administration. About 20 applications
read and pending February 3. The obligation
was admlnlatered to a large close, aevcrnl of
them for Dupont Council. Tho Supreme Council's Jewel, which tho council Is working for
by procuring S3 candldatea before April 30,
la a sura thing and will bo presented to the
deserving past regent. Dr. F. II. Bellof. The
proipocta for tho eeconrt past regent'a Jeel is
moat promising, snd when eccured wlll.be presented to Paat Begent Benjamin II. Whitaker,
For cnmusiaam, anil active iniereat inia meeting excelled nny for a, long time past.
The Aaioclated Council meeting at headquarters. 22 South lMh street. February 0,e.
hart reDreaentatlves from Chester. Phonlx-vlll-as
Pottstown and Coateavtlle. aa well
Thn
from tho varioua councils In Phlladelohla.
reports Indlcnted the greatest actHlty enr
In
known In B. A. circles. For the first week
February varioua counclla hoe secured moro
than 100 apllcatlona. The committee on the Sun.
reports
haa
It
aervlcct
day
tabernacle
cured a reservation nf 15.000 aeata for Ttnval
Arcanum membera and their wlvea for the first
wevk In March, the date to be fixed later.
Philadelphia Council's varioua trams contesting for membera report 1 Initiations and applications' February .ft
The apliit of enthuprevailing in this council waa indicated
siasm
by 11)0 membera participating In the activities
meeting.
Past Itcgent
and dlscusalon ot the
Smith was Joyful at tho prospects for
JtheDalUs
next meeting of thla council. Special Den- iii v n if Wnttntwirfr nvn a verv lntereattnc
atory that camo under hla personal obaervatlnn
another
Arcanlan.for
of lovalty ot ono hrothor two
years' contlnuoua
covering a period of
regent deS'rvlca and devotion. The grand
Sunday
"Hilly"
forceful
one
of hla
livered
talks, making a deep Impression upon his
hearers.
Navy Night" at Admiral Dupont Council
1414 Arch atreet. February 10. had it close of
10 Initiated by the Carnatfon Olub'a degree
new membera
team. The renorta Indicate 100 SO
days. The
within the next
for this councilprenent
were Immensely InterRO
membera
reports, parMaurice
Alluana'
ested In Brother
ticularly on rho Membership Committee. After
the session a good suDcer waa aerved. where
ongs and stories with nautical flavor were
Immensely relished,
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Loyal Orange Institution
Guiding Star, No. 603. waa Instituted Febby. District No, 10, with charter membership of 120. Bnoouragtnr reports have been
blr Increases
received from U (edges showing
in the ordsr numerically and financially. The
ledges have completed their annual Indistrict
or
Orange
No. 4,
District.
stallations,
Prince
Bow,
haa Installed the following lodges; Sandy
o. oii Uer- No. ai uartroouin ryrp
oior..
l
maotown Golden Star, Jno. 89iitUpan. No.
led
Philadelphia True. Blue, No. 60:
No 1 ,
Banner. No..8Blar oi PennsylranU,
Dlstr
Dunlap'a ProiTessiyss. .No. 2110
and
NoT 40 has instituted Washington Lodge. I
Uf, with charter meoiberahlp f 40, and

Artisnns' Order Mutual Protection

Supremo

Mnlta.

of

Knights of Malta
Frank Gray waa Instrumental In organizing
Oriental Commandery, No. 100, Chester, l'a
March 11, 1802. He waa tho first gcnemlls- Blmo of tho commandery nnd
becamo a paat commander
Match 1, lSItl. elected a repGrand
to the
resentative
Commandery ecnalon, held In
In May of that
Lancaster,
year. Ho wiib then elected a
representative to tho Supremo
Commandery session, held In
Paicraon, N, J,. In June of
the muio vear. and ae again
to
elected a representative
the Supremo Commanuery In 1V,1, una at that
aesslon waa elected aupreme recorder
'the
order wna In a shactlc stale at that time, and
It waa with soma misgiving that ho ussured
the otflcc: but with jurslstcnt work and the
help of hla fellow. officers he waa enabled to
gather tho fag ends together and htart the
order on the upwnrd grade, with tho result
that from a few thouaand membcro they have
been able to build up tra order to Its present
splendid membership of 40,000,
The headquarters or the Supreme and Grand
aro located In this city.
Sr, l.lmo, George 11. l'lerce nnd Quaker City
Commtnderlcb will attend divine acrvlce nt
tho Kjnott Methodist Uplacopal Church, 17th
and Cpga streets, on Sunday evening, February 11,
Conatantlne Commandery neld a very
convocation lot Monday evening at
tho hall, 2128 Uermantown avenue. Two
who have been out of tho order Cor
a considerable period ot time were reinstated.
Interesting remarks wero delivered by Paat
Grand Commander A. S. Van Artsdulen, of
Ifcthany Conmandtry.
Arrangements aro being made for a series
of public Installations In the varioua
of tho olstrlct on the Incoming
term by a specially drilled uniformed team
ot past officers, ae followB' Conatantlno Commandery. March 1. Quaker City Commandery.
March 4; Bethany Commandery, at Ambler,
Pa.. March 5; at. Elmo Commandery, March
3; George II, Plerco Cornmandiry, March 11.
Naja Slista, Princes or llaKcfad. will hold
forth In tho Parkway Building on Saturday
evening, February SO, when a large claaa of
the vile scum of the nog pound will travel
over Uie hot rands of the desert and partake
nt the dog blsculte and goat milk thit havo
been provided for them, and they will bo purified from the contaminations of this repulstvo
bailiwick by the application of sharp contact.

Knights of Pythias
Union Lodge. No. 14, at Thrush Hall. SHIO
Lancaster avenue, February 8, had 10 pages
advanced to rank of require before n largo
C. C John Ot- attendance.
V, c. William a. x:
stat nnd abiy
Iladell,
nsslsted by O.
IL Hobert 8. Hansbury and
Ilro. Dr. J. D. Btorr, wero
highly complimented for tho
excellent manner In which
they carried out their respective charges. Past C. C.
F. ,T. Hall, of the Insurnnco
department, made an Inter
concluding
esting
address.
with an eloquent tribute to "Illllv" Sunday
for tho xood that has been done by hla earnest
appeals to the people. After tho meeting the
Military Company, under tho captaincy of
Paat C. C. Denjnmln Savage, held an Inspection and drill, which was highly appreciated,

Manchester Unity
Persevernnco Lodge had a large attendance
February 4 to receive the full board ot Philadelphia District officers, who mndo a special
visit to do honor to John It Hevcs of Perseverance Lodge vvho was elected deputy
grand muster at the last district convention,
A dlHtress fund was formed to take care of
members vvho may be In need of nrelstnuco
Hutchinson Dnugall was heartily received as
deputy and honura of tho order were conferred upon him. Ho presented on betnlf of
ho lodge, a past grand'a emblem to P. O
Hdward Nitskcy, who received It with thanks;
ond vvho pledged himself to work harder than
iver. George Smith. P. O, M.. was glad to be
present to do honor to John It. Heyes. P, D, G
M.. who la fully cnpiblo of nttendlng to the
dutica as a district officer, and ho snoko of tho
manv men who had served tho district with
honors. Others who smoked lu honor of tho
newly elected ofllcera were: John Ed Aram,
P. C. S ; Nlcol Smith. P. T : James Stowart,
P P O. M.. James Whitaker,
P O M.:
Joseph Armstrong. P. P. O. M.. Tffter which a
social hour wai spent and refreshments aerved
lodge
celebrated Ita fourteenth anniverThe
sary last "Saturday ovenlng by an entertainment and refreshments.
Frankford Lodge met In Ashworth Hall February 8. vvith Brother Joseph Greenhalgh presiding. A now entertainment commltteo was
formed with Brent nrospocta. Thcv Immediately announced A "Waahlngton party" would
be held at tho hall on February 22. and expert u large turnout of brothera and their
frlenda. Brother Walter Hono was appointed
deputy to Frankford bv the grand master and
was gladly accented by the lodge, as thev
know him to he tho beat deputy they havo had
Brothers Holden. George Mellor and Dr John
Mellor made Interesting addresses.

The Grand Fraternity
Membera of the order in tho Philadelphia district are looking forward to the dance In Lu Lu
Temple on the 10th. Chairman Applegate baa
announced that all plans for the big affair
have been completed and that there will be
a record crowd. In order to Insure perfection
In tho floor arrangements,
Frater Applegate
has asked tho membera of former committees
to volunteer their services aa an auxiliary
Chairman Applegate'a commltteo
committee.
are Harry Eraklne, D, J. W. Gibson. Thomas
Burns, George Arnold, 8. D. Feldman. Howard
HoUlngaworth, John Nolan, John Fltzpatrlck,
A. N. Jones, Joseph W. Jennings.
Herbert
McCaulley, lludolph Kuehne, Andrew J. Sim
mons. Jr., and Charles Echert.
rtren-uou- s
14,
Is
making
No.
East Park Branch,
efforta to Keep In tho lead In the matter
of new membera Initiated each month. At the
last meeting 10 candldatea faced the "goat"
when Commander HoUlngaworth announced initiation. The Fratera In thla nrogreaalve branch
iook rorwara to meeting nignt aa mo reu tetter date on tho calendar. Lach meeting la in
the nature of a surprise, and the air of mystery, the Idea of witnessing something new
each month, brings them out In force. At the
February meeting President Gaston paid tho
branch a surprise visit. He was accompanied
by Superintendent M. W. Mclxcl, of the Philadelphia district.
President Gaston gave the "boya" ono of hla
heart-to-hea- rt
talka, a series of "this la Just
between you and me" remarks that each man
felt were directed to him personally. He concluded with a request that each member sign
a pledge to bring In at least one new member
during the year, and In proof of their appreciation of Frater Gaston, each man not only
signed the pledge, but gavo his personal
that the pledge would be faithfully
kept. Following an address by Superintendent
Melxel, the branch entered on the social part
of the meeting. With Prof, Louis Glroux at
tho piano, they held an Impromptu minstrel
Bhow. Songs Jokes and stories followed In
rapid-fir- e
order, with Frater Tlerno leading
the singing and V. C, Samuel Feldman holding the role of chief end man. Commander
Holllngeworth's efforts to bring the meeting to
a close wero futile. They finally agreed to
permit the meeting to close If Al Maxzel, who
sings like Caruso and looks like Creatore,
would consent one operatlo selection. Frater
Maxzel pleaded to be excused because he had
not brought his music.
Industrial Branch, No. 50. haa arranged for
a "good time" meeting on the ISth. Just what
the Entertainment Committee haa provided for
refuse to say, but promise
that occasion theysomething
In the way of a
that it will be
novelty.
Philadelphia Branch. No. 4. will hold a
vaudeville entertainment at the meeting on the
18th.
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Sons of Temperance

Order Good Templars

Visitors from Sliver Chimes, Keystone.
and Quaiter City accompanied the
Grand Worthy Patriarch. Charlea W. Hampton, on a visit to Union Division. No. 12,
which Is the oldest In tho State Jurisdiction,
Having been Instituted In 1H41.
Short talks
wero given by tho grand worthy patriarch,
Grand Treasurer 15. It. Stclnmetz; W, II,
Maxwell, E. - Smith. Casper Miller, Thomas
Stokea and Representative C. W Powen, utter
which an oyster supper waa served.
KeyBtono
Division No. 10, held Its nnnunl
Dutch supper and Initiated four candidates.
Thomas T. Jones acted as tnaslmaiter and remarks suitable to tho o carton were given by
Cnxper Miller, Thomas Stokes. Itobcrt F. JenKeystone
kins and others of the division
expects to have the grand worthy patriarch
ami a lare clasa Initiation February 24. Key-stoextends an Invitation to all visitors on
nny Wednesday evening at Bouthwest corner
Broad nnd Federal streets
Amerhua Division, No, 101, meeting In Welcome Hall. 2210 East Susquehanna avenue,
accomwas vltlted by G. W. P. Hamrton, delega-llnrB
panied by the grand ofdeers and largo
from Keystone. Silver Chimes, ProgresQuaker City,
sive. Union. Welcome Champion,
Friendship
ond
Nlcetown
Diligent,
of
Jersey.
Itenmrki on the good of the order
were made bv Grand Scribe Bpeece, Harry S.
Morrell, P. G. W. P. Dungan, T. T. Jonsa,
17. U Smith. Casper Miller, T. Stokea, J, II.
Weaver, P. u, Chap, A. L, Lambert, William
B. Anderson, C. W, Bowen, James Williams
and George nankin. Entertainment and refreshments were served.

aesslon began February
A new quarter-yea- r
at Quaker City Lodge, No, e. Slater Harriet
McClelland wss Installed chlet templar for
three months to auccaed Brother Charles W,
Knorr. other officers Installed were Harriet L.
Knerr, V. T,: Sadie Morrow, marshal; Brother
T. Hartzke. secretary; Bister M. Neff, financial secretary! Brother Martlndall, treasurer;
Bister E. Winter, pianist: eistar B. Albertson.
gusrd; Brother w. W, Weir, aenllnal. Deputy
Marshal Brother C. A, Candy and Assistant

Peacemaker Lands In Hospital
Mrs. Lucy Forman, 400 'South 2d street.
Is In Cooper Hospital, Camden, sutTerlnp;
from cuts on the head, She told the doctors that she was struck by a plate while
acting: aa peacemaker between her daughter and a young woman.
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The absorbing tople In Artisan circles Is the
candidacy of three brother
for the otnee of
Most Excellent Inspector, Kugene Y. Fun't,
V.
T. soruer and
Charles
Brother
George F, Pawling,
Funk haa been a member of
tho order through Dorlnn
for 14 yenrs, and an
exceedingly active one, having
been nbeent only two meetings
during thnt time. He ha leen
from Dorian
a representativeAssembly
for 12
tn the M. K.
yenrs. In business he Is a building contractor.
Brother Borbcr Is tho present M. B, Jr
Master of Ceremonies by appointment, nnd has
been faithful In tho duty of otTiclal visitation,
Ho wna a charter member of Oermnntown
Assembly, but withdrew tn Join In tho formation of Harmony Assrmbly seven years ago,
nnd has been nctlvo there ever since.
Brother Pawling has been n member of
Union Assembly for 12 years, having gone
through tho chair ofTlccs and been active in the
He
work nnd enterprise of that assembly.
conceived tho Idea of Artisan Day, nnd tho
Artisans' Athletic Ossoclntlon, nnd has been
Us president nnd Inspiring spirit since Its Inception, encouraging clean sport, developing
the numerous basehsll clubs and Association
nnd Bowling League, and his systematic efforts
for amateur athletics In this section of the
country have hern recognl7ed by his repeated
election ns president of the Middle Athletic
Association of the Amateur Athletic Union nnd
vlco president of the Amateur Athletic Union
of America. Ho Is a civil engineer of established reputation.
Enterprise Assembly will hold at Bank Hall,
Tacony, Friday evening next, memnrlnl services
for the late M. V. Chaplain, Bev. Hugh C.
All members of the order are Invited.

new lodge In llerwyn, with charter membership of ,13. Charter Oak Dlatrlct, No. 10, haa
Installed the following lodgea; Boyne True
Blue. No. 27: Victoria, No. 42; Bona ot Dcrry,
No. 47, and Sons of Lel, No. SI.

ruary 9
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PltANK GRAY
Recordc Knights

ASTHMA SIMPSON, THE VILLAGE
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what your heart ha, oetn
and you'll find It htvwhere else?'
Turned Too Gcntlv
I can seo Jesus In lh0 garden ,
down on Jerusalem and savins- "n
, ... '

"BILLY" SUNDAY'S SERMONS

Sunday Afternoon

and Night

the text of the
sermon delivered yesterday Afternoon and Inst night by
"Billy" Sunday. The evangelist does not
adhere to his sermon. Deviations and
they wero many, picturesque nn'd characteristically forcoful aro to be found In
the general account of what took placo
yesterday at tho tabernacle.
"I have chosen a text of which every
man hero this afternoon will believe at
least a part. Soma may say thaji this
emi't be. Somu ntny say, '1 can't believe In Jesus Christ. I can't believe In
tho lllblu. I cnirt believe In eternal life.
Yet, thcte Is not ono among you who
will not agree with at least the first part
of my text,
,"'lt Is appointed to all men once to
die.' You believe that, don't you? You
all agree that 'It Is appointed to all men
otico to tile.' You'll all accept that.
But my next text adds, 'And after
death, tho Judgment'
"If you admit tlio ilrst proposition of
tho text, how can you havo the audacity
to reject tho last part7 By overy rulo
of reason or logic, when you adml' one
part you must admit nil.
"What a chango thoro would bo In your
life If you only accepted all of this text!
Wo havo tlio words of Jesus that all
those who bellovo In Him shall como Into
uvcrlantlng life with lllm and that for
them thcro shall bo no Judgment. We
have this assurance of I'aul that there is
no Judgment for those vvho aro followers
of Christ.
"Whether you're a Christian or not a
Christian, you'll nil be thcro. But I'm
not worried about this Judgmont for myself. Tho Christian has no need to fear.
Tho Christian will not be thero to bo
Judged, but to rccelvo tho reward for his
righteousness, The sinner will bo Judged.
"I havo prayed thnt thousands of
nonnln Slinll pnme down thoso nlslcs and
givo mo the honor of taking them by the
Iinml In tho namo of Jesus Christ, I am
not concerned for myself, but for you. I
have worked hero ns my own salvation
dopended upon It. I couldn't havo worked hnrdor If It had. I am tired, so tired
I sometimes feel thnt I'll fall into bed
and not get up.
"I havo special reasons for choosing
this text this afternoon. It's a personal
question. It raises a question for you.
You must settle it for yourself. You must
cat for youraolf, and you must settle tho
question of accepting Jesus Christ for
yourself. If It wero left to mo to settle
It, every man here would Instantly tako
his stand on tho side of God. But I can't
settlo It for you. Even God Almighty
can't save a eoul against the Individual's
will.
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follows

Respects lTonest Doubter
"I pray God that the words of my text
will ring In your ears long after you've
forgotten my face and long after the
tabernaclo has been torn down; when I
havo gone to other states to preach the
word of God, I pray that you'll hear
them abovo the clash of hammers In your

Bhops, abovys tho din of exploding powder
I pray that when you
In the mines.

walk the streets the echo of your steps
will cry, Tho Judgment! the Judgment!
tho Judgment!
"neligton Isn't a matter of feeling or of
emotion. It Isn't doing Just whatever
you want to do. Suppose you worked
for a firm, wero given some orders to
perform, then said: 'I don't want to do
It ' You'd get your walking papers quick
enough.
"You say there are hypocrites In tho
There aro hypocrites In tho
church.
lodge. There are hypocrites everywhere,
But because some men are hypocrites Is
no reason why you Bhould not do right.
There'll be no hypocrites In heaven, And
If you want to get Into heaven you'd
better get Into the church with a few of
them now. On tho day of Judgment God
will say to the hypocrite, 'Get over on
tho left there, your elevator will be going
down In a few minutes.'
"I havo overy respect for nn honest
doubter. Some men are so constituted
that they are naturally skeptical. Such
a man can see tho reasonableness of
righteousness.
But I have no respect
for the man who Isn't honest about It.
When I was assistant secretary of tho
Y. 31. C A. In Chlcngo, I had II. L.
Hastings,
who edited an
paper, send me 3509 copies of It. Bob
ingersoll was delivering three lectures In
McYlckers" Theatre, and I had these
copies distributed to tho people on tho
Bldewalk aB they went In or out. Tho
first night Ingersoll had a big audience.
The next night It was smaller, and on
the third night It had dwindled almost
to nothing,
"Every day at nocn, while Ingersoll
was lecturing, Hastings would go to old
Farwell Hall and answer Ingcrsoll's
statements of the night before. Ono
night Ingersoll painted one of those wonderful word pictures for which he was
Justly famous. He was a master of the
uso of words. Men and women would
applaud and cheer and wave their hats
and handkerchiefs, and tho waves of
sound would rise and fall like great
waves of the sea. As two men were going home from Ills lecture one of them
said to the other: 'Bob certainly cleaned
'em up tonight.1 The other man said:
'There's one thing he didn't clean up.
He didn't clean up the religion of my old
mother.'
"This Is the word picture Ingersoll"
painted:
" 'I would rather have) been a French
peasant and worn wooden shoes; I would
rather have lived In a, hut. with a vino
growing over thp door and the gropes
growing and ripening In the autumn sun;
1 would rather have been that peasant,
with my wife by my side and my children upon my knees twining their arms
of affection about me; I would rather
have been that poor French peasant and
gone down at least to the eternal promiscuity of the dust, followed by those who
antl-lnfld-

for men to sweat Biooa.
loved met I would a thousand times lmnosslblllty never
heard of such a thing
havo
rather havo been that French peasant They
they say. All right; but bethan that Imperial Incarnation of forco happening,
has never sweat
and murder (Napoleon) i and so I would cause you saysaythat man
blood, don't
that God didn't
10,000 limes.'
"What waa thal? Simply a word picSweat Drops of Blood
ture, it was only tho trick of an orator.
Doctor Wllheroy said that In his agony
Hero's Another Picture
thnt father sweat drops of blood. If an
"Let me point for yotl a picture, and earthly father sweat drops of blood for
sco If It doesn't make you feel like leapone Bon who has gono wrong. Is It strange
ing nnd shouting hallelujahs.
that Jesus should sweat drops of blood for
"Infidelity has never won a drunkard nil men when they were in danger of
from his cubs, It has never redoemed a hell?
It When Jesus sweat drops of blood thera
fallen woman from her unchastlty.
has never built a hospital for tho crushed In tho garden, It was a new sight for
tears.
It
dried
never
Blck.
has
nnd
It
has never built n mission for tho regeuo tho angels. They had seen their brother
of the down and out. It wouldn't take angels rebel against God, nnd they had
even a seen the conflict which followed nnd they
a ream, or a quire, or a sheet, or Infidelline of paper to write down what
had scon theso rebel angels hurled over
ity bus done to better nnd gladden tho tho battlements of heaven. They had
world.
seen Sennecharlb come up with his men,
the and thoy had soon 180,000 Assyrians laid
"What has Infidelity does to benefit help
world? What has It ever done to
low by tho sword when tho angel of God
humanity In nny way. It never built a smote them In tho nlghtt They hnd seen
never
It
church,
built
a
Shadrach, Meshack and Abedhcgo cast
school, It never
built an nsylum or a homo for tho poor. Into a fiery furnace for refusing to bow
good of themselves down to Idols, ond had seen
It never did anything for tho forces
of them como out from It unharmed. They
man. I challenge the combined
had seen the bravo Daniel hurled into
unbelief. They have failed utterly.
"Well mav Christianity stand today and tho lions den for refusing to bow the
and
kneo to nny ono savo Jehovah, and they
point to Its hospitals, Ita churches
that den
Its schools with their towers and tho had seen him como out from
before
spires pointing to the sourco of their In- of wild beasts nllvc. But neversight
ns
a
such
angels
beheld
spiration and say: "These are the works had tho
garupon
tho
they
down
looked
when
thnt I do."
Son of
"1 would rather have been a French den of Gcthscmnno and saw thedrops
of
there, sweating
peasant and worn wooden shoes; I would God kneeling agonized
man.
over
blood
ns
ho
vine
rather havo lived In a hut, with agrowIn this text thero aro many lesions
growing over tho door nnd grapcB
to us, and especially valuablo Just
Ing nnd ripening In the autumn sun; I
this stage of tho campaign.
at
would rather havo been that peasant,
Tho first lesson Is that tho divine cup
with my wlfo and chlldfon by my sldo
bitter. It Is bitter to fallen angels
and tho open Bible on my knees, at poaco Is
fallen man, nnd It was bitter to the
with the world and at pcaco with God; I and
Christ. Think of tho slchtl Think
falen
peasant
would rather have been that poor
Jesus staining his garments wltll the
and gono down nt least In tho promis- 'of
not becauso oc any sin or
cuity of the dust, with tho certainty that bloodyof sweat
his own, for ho was without sin,
my namo was written In tho Lamb'B book fault
not becauso of his anguish ovor man!
of life than to have been that brilliant
Ho didn't sweat those drops of blood
Infidel whoso tricks or oratory charmed
becauso of any physical suffering.
It
Hinnnnnrts nnd sent bouIs to hell.
because of any fear of death,
wasn't
drawbridge
"Thn mnn In chargo of a
If
to
had
been
afraid
for
Jesus
Christ
brldgo
open
tho
to
once waa Influenced
havo been a coward, and
to let by u tug boat when ho knew he dlo ho would coward,
although ho waa
wasn't a
should keep It stationary ror a last train he
willing
dlo
to
If God said to. I don't
ho tried
that was expected Boon. Whenwrong,
tho want to dlo; I want to Btay hero as long
to close It the machinery went
and so did Jesus, but he wasn't
brldgo stuck nnd the train went Into tho as I can,
afraid to dlo. No. It was becauso of his
river with nil Its passengors. Che man grief
man.
for
asylum
to
cell
In
tho
loit his reason and
A great martyr Bald as he stood In
which they assigned him, ho paced back tho
midst
of tho flames that were deand forth until he wore a groovo In tho vouring him,
"Though you sco the flesh
floor. Only one thought would ho utter
fall from my bones I absolutely feel no
and that ho ropeated over and over. 'If pain."
I only had,' he moaned, again and again.
A Fiery Hell
Thero are men In hell today who are crying:' 'If I only had.' Thcro are men In
If you ever had any doubt about a
Philadelphia who will cry: 'If I only literal hell, a flery hell where the wloked
had.'
"I plead In tho namo of God, with every must remain forovcr, It would all vanish
ounco of my strength, that you will so as I seo JeBus Christ In Gothsemano,
decldo that you will not havo to say: 'If agonizing because men would not accept
I only had! If I only had!'
"Your conscience Is the ability of your him nnd wero going to hell.
Oh, don't bo careless professors of
mind to distinguish between right and
wrong. Every man knows what Is right Christianity for another minute. Don't
goes
wrong.
over
No
man
you dare to mako a cold, formal prayer
and what Is
blindly through thlB world. You know when you como to address Almtghty
what you ought to do. You nro respon- God Don't you dare to regard this camsible for what you do. Be a man and do paign In a critical and carping way. Oh,
what you ought to do.
holl must bo nn awful placo when
"Ilomember, that your mind Is Im- was In such agony to think that Jesus
men
mortal.
wero going thoro. You're a big fool to
"You must meet your memory In Jud- go to hell, but It'll bo your own fault
gmentevery fact of your life. God Is If you do. God doesn't want you to go
writing a book of every life. He puts thero, but ho can't stop you. He has
everything In nnd Ho leaves nothing out. sacrificed hlB son to keep you out of
If you were making a trco of tho ances- hell, and what moro could ho do7 I am
tors nnd ono of them had boen hanged for doing nil I can to keep you out
of hell.
horso stealing, you might put that branch I havo stood her for elx weeks
and
around at tho back, where nobody would preached to you ond I'vo done all that
see It. But God puts everything to tho i couiu, and ir you won't bo saved, all
front, whero It will bo seen In Judgment. right go to hell.
"Do you He? Do you otcal? Do you
When Jesus waa being
out to
commit adultery7 Aro you keeping some- bo sacrificed women followedledHim
and
body on the sldo? Some day God will wept, and He turned to them nnd said,
rip the bork oft of you ond show that "Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for
you arc full of worm holes.
Me, but weep for yourselves and for your
You'll children." For Ho said, "For
"You'll remember everything.
If they do
meet your sins unless you have burled theso things in a green tree,
what shall
them all In the faith of Jesus Christ. bo done In a dry7" Jesus meant
that
You'll remember my face. You'll rememthey shouldn't weep for Him,
for
ber tho words In which I nsk you to thoso who wero about to crucifybutHim;
como to Jesus Christ. You'll remember Ho meant that thcro was more reason to
tho Interior of this tabernaclo when weep for them than to weep for Him.
you were given a chance to turn from
Yes, It was a bitter cup for Jesus.
your sins.
r1
God pressed it to Hla lips and told Him
"Sometimes people Bay to me: 'What to drink. Jesus said, "Isn't thero
some
will bo the outcome of tho labor quesway In which I can avoid this?" But
tion?' I don't know. Sometimes they God said, "No, thoro is no other
way,"
ask me how the problems of capital and Jesus drank tho cup.
arc to be solved. I don't know. But I
Wo learn still another lesson the
do know that there will be a Judgment
power of prayer.
nnd that It won't be a class Judgment.
Every mnn and every woman that
Capital and labor, rich and poor, toller God has used to halt this
and Idler, all will stand alike In Judg- world and set It going Godvvard has been
ment.
a Christian of prayer. Martin Luthe-arosThree Ways to Escape
from his bed and prayed all night,
"If you sin, thero aro Just three ways and when the break of day came ho
called his wife and said to her, "It has
in which you can escape.
come." History records that on that
"First, because the law doesn't make very day King Charles
granted religious
you out a criminal. You may bo arrested, toleration, a thing for which Luther had
prayed.
but It may be found that there Is no law
Then wo learn a lesson of the spirit of
to cover the offense you have committed.
"Second, you nro given a trial nnd the deep concern over soul.
The spirit of concern that wo find In
Jury says you aro not guilty.
"But suppose that you're tried and tho tho Blldj1 puts to shame many who aro In
Some of you have been
Jury saya that you aro guilty. You aro Philadelphia.
called beforo tho court and sentenced. coming to this tabernacle ever since the
meetings
begun, but you havo sim
wero
How can you escape now? Only If you
nre paraoned. Who can do this? Only ply Bat here. You haven't put forth a
hand to bring nny one to Chtlst. If you
ono man can savo you the Governor.
"You are condemned to hell. How can are ono or tneso, you are absolutely v ot
so far us God Is concerned, You are
Sou bo saved. Only by pardon. Who can
pardon you? 'God only God.' But ho of no uso to Him, and Ho looks on you as
unprofitable servant. How can you sit
won't do It unless you accept His Son, an
by while souls nro going to hell? What
Jesus Christ,
are you going to say to God about It after
a while?
Go and see an unsaved person die, and
read the obituary notices, and realize that
Text; "And being more In agony, He he died unsaved, and then see what you
of It!
prayed more earnestly; and his sweat think
"Some people may say: "How do I know
was as It were great drops 'of blood how God feels about It? How do I know
falling down to the ground." Luke 22:21. whether he la really concerned over sinners?" I know It. It would be a sin of
presumption If I did not- - It God cared
Infidels have seized upon certain verses as
little for the souls of men as some
of scripture and have given these as ot you care, not a soul ever would have
reasons for their unbelief. One of these been saved.
verses Is the one I have Just read "And
It Is not possible for the human mind
being In agony He prayed more earnto havo a greater conception of God than
estly; and his sweat was. as 'It were Is revealed to us In Jesus Christ For a
great, drops of blood falllng'down to the man to say he loves God and then turn
ground."
hla back on Jesus Christ Is an Insult to
For, says the Infidel, It la a physical the Almighty. You will And In him Just
vnl-uab- lo
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Saturday Night
Text: ''Behold, he hath hid hltntlul
nmong tho stuff." I Sam., x, &.
"it arouses one's contempt to see bfJI
man, a man born for big things, dbfrtl
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aro some things wo can almost excuse
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We can forglvo Zaccheus for rlimw-Jl- B
tree In order to catch a glimpse of IttlJk
but we cannot forglvo Saul for crawlhi
Into a hole and putting tho camp lugginC
In after him.
Jm
"Beforo wo get him out, now that Vt(B
Know wnero no is, let me refresh yonS
memory. (1) I do not like his anceitrjl
Ills father was a man of wealth aSil
power. Ho and his son had no thouzHtWl
nooui tilings which counted most In llf?B
tney wero too busy breeding assei i?
think much nbout the hope ot Israel
ana who tho aod that made the nattoff
was. In all tho years that Samuel niljcf
tho nation nnd stood as God's renreoei?
tntlve Saul never heard of him, didn't!
know him, had never tret him. Klih.1
Saul's father, never said,..,..
'Come, my,,..joid
..
t
tn ,n
4l,n
nmniint to
t.iu v.u a f.wi.!.uk
iv I'uoa, I.I us nsun
to his words, hettr hid Judgments.' No
jvisn waa too Dusy witn ills stock farm
-xno tiescenuams or Kisti are lk
many who live on tho Btrccts In this ami
every other town, too busy six day,
wcciv iu mum ot Bouia, nnu on tne saw
ontn iney say too tirett to go to church"
today,' eo thoy get a paper, nil th!r
plpo, put on their slippers and Bit down'
nnd sit idly by whllo Pconlo are trains
down to holl. They grow sodden and sur-iciioa ny tne mercies of aod. Their ou
nnd daughters grow up with a dlsreaarf
for God; thoy spurn Christ, and purity,
oaui was cauca to a crown, Dur, was
found hidden among the Btuff. You may
say tho reason he hid Is because he wm
so modest. Perhaps that may bo. but It'."
an nwful thing for a man to bo bo moduli!
as tnai wnon no stanas race to face with
tho duties and hardships of this life.
can tell you what your life Is going to W
by tho way you start When you have tn
do common things Is when the yellow'
shows In you, If you havo a streak of It
"The spirit that actuated Saul control
many splendid men, who have In them
tho making of better than King Saul, nil-- 1
lng over a greater kingdom than he ruled,'!
but they nro 'hiding themselves amon
5,
the stuff.'
"A serious purpose may be lost In tbi
search for pleasure. You may 'becomej
a toy in tne social lite, a mere play-l- i
thing, attracted by anything that tlcklUJ
your fancy and gives a new sensation. $
"Others nro chained to Mammon. Thai
man or woman whoso only Idol Is gold
Is ono of the most unhappy and mlser-able of nil. Vast accumulations brlnssffl
cares nnu responsibilities, rob lire of IU.
sweetest pleasures, develop mean, selM
Ish characteristics. Thoy drive Its v!e-tlms to graves over which no tears ars.
shed, thoy fill colllno over which no Iqvj
lng heads linger.
"The Lord kept track of Saul, and God!
hasn't forgotten where you are, watching"!
with tho Intense compassion of a father
your every effort. His heart aches to
drag you from among the luggage and!
gtvo you a placo In Ills Kingdom.
1
"LIvo the Christian life. Children wfllj
love you, women will ndmlro you, menwill respect you. God will crown your
life with success, and whon tho twlnght
of your life mingles with the purpUngi
dawn of eternity, mon will speak yourl
namo with honor, and baptize, your gravai
with tears when tho Lord attunes for you1
tho ovenlng chimes of life.
.
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10,000 MEN TO PARADE

Organizations to Bo IrH
Line on Washington's Birthday,
From present Indications more than-

Out-of-To-

e

men will be in line In the WainInctton Duy parade one week from todari
10.000

In addition to the organizations from thul
city which will martfn, numerous bodlMJ
from nearby places have signified thelrl
Intention of taking part.

3

Tho exercUes will begin In Independence
Square, A chorus of 100 children, spl
daily trained, will sing, and orations vWj
bo delivered by Chief Justice John r.i
Supreme
Elkln, of tho Pennsylvania
Court; Freeland Kendrlck, Receiver ,DfJ
Tnxcs. and William Uowen.

th-le- ss

Sunday Morning

Unitarian
Christianity
The New Christianity makes (h
Golden Ilule central; it uses the
Sermon on tho Mount rather thanof
the Nlceno Creed as the chart
life; it appeals to love Instead of
fear; It oncourases growth and of
rather than conformity
opinion; It pleads, for brotherhood
it Insists on free,
and
dom; it uses the Bible, not to make
a creed, but to enrich a life.
Send for Free Literature to

THE UNITARIAN
BOOK ROOM
1815 N. Logan Square

QtEEN AS A DETECTIVE, STEWARD PIDD IS IN A CLASS ALL HIS OWN!!!
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